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 LOCAL NOTICE TO MARINERS No. 08(T) of 2020 
 

COVID-19 - Leisure Vessels 
This notice shall remain in force until further notice. 

 

Notice is hereby given that due to COVID-19 (Coronavirus) Cowes Harbour Commission are providing 

the following advice to visiting vessels: 

All vessels arriving in Cowes from outside the UK are requested to proceed directly to Trinity Landing (see 

Figure 1).  Once berthed, vessels are to then contact Cowes Harbour Commission or their designated marina 

informing them of their arrival and whether there are any special instructions.   Once the vessel has made contact 

and received permission they can proceed to their berth. 

 

Figure 1: Trinity Landing 

The vessel should also indicate the origin of the craft, when it left the origin port, and all ports where the vessel 

has docked during the 14 days prior to arrival. Vessels must also report anyone on board the vessel who has in 

the last 14 days been to a country or area with a high risk of coronavirus - see coronavirus advice for travellers - 

or if they have been in close contact with a confirmed case of COVID-19 infection within the 14 days prior to 

the vessel arriving in Cowes. 

Advice is also available from the NHS online coronavirus service if anyone has been to one of the identified places 

in the last 14 days.  

Further advice can be found at: 

https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response 

https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/ 

https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019 

 

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/topical-events/coronavirus-covid-19-uk-government-response
https://www.nhs.uk/conditions/coronavirus-covid-19/
https://www.who.int/emergencies/diseases/novel-coronavirus-2019
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Contacts: 

 

Location Telephone Email VHF Channel 

Cowes Harbour Commission 01983 293952 chc@cowes.co.uk 69 

Cowes Yacht Haven 01983 299975 info@cowesyachthaven.com 80 

East Cowes Marina 01983 293983 berths@eastcowesmarina.co.uk 80 

Shepards Marina 01983 297821 shepards.chc@cowes.co.uk 80 

 

This Notice shall remain in force until further notice. 

Capt. Stuart McIntosh 

Harbour Master, Harbour Office, Town Quay, Cowes, Isle of Wight, PO31 7AS 

Email: chc@cowes.co.uk Website: www.cowesharbourcommission.co.uk  

18th March 2020 

Owners, Agents, Charterers, Marinas, Yacht Clubs and Recreational Sailing Organisations should ensure 

that the contents of this Notice are made known to the masters or persons in charge of their vessels or 

craft. 
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